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WE, AUGUSTUS CHARLES SOLTZ'ER, Motor
Engineer, and, ALBERT GEORGE SOLTZER,

Caibmet Maker, iboth of 19, Garb'TH-ton-street, Totten-
ham. Court-road, on1 the county of London, ihereby give
public notice, that we shave respectively assumed aaid
from henceforth upon all occasions intend to sign and
use and .to ibe called and to be known by tihe surname
of Sailter only, in, place of our .present surname of
Soltzer; aaid further, that such intended iahange of
name is forinailly declared and evidenced Iby two
sepaaiate deed polls under our respective hands and'
seaills (bearing1 date 'thiLs ttlhknid day of Eelbaruary, 1919, and>
enroled in- the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature, on .the 7th day of February, 1919. In
witness whereof .we 'now sign and subscribe ourselves
respectively by our intended 'future name.—Dated this
third day of February, 1919.

AUGUSTUS .CHAMLES SALTER.
103 ALBERT GEORGE S'ALTER.

NOTICE is "hereby given, that LOUIS CHARLES
WARWICK, of 69, Da-vis^iHe-road, Shepherd's

Bush, London, W. 12, Insurance Clerk, but now
serving in the 30th Middlesex Regiment, a matural
born British subject, lately called Louis Charles
Weirich, by deed poil!, dated tihe 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1918, and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme Court of Judicature, on the 7th' day of
February, 1919, did on ibehalf of himself, his .heirs and
issue lawfully begotten, renounce and1 abandoin the use
of his former surname of Weirich, and did assume a.nd
adopt the surname of Warwick in lieu, of his former
surname of Weirich.—'Dated this 7th daw of February,
1919.

BILLING and CO., 20, Essex-street, Strand,
W.C. 2, Solicitors! .for the said Louis Charles

106 War-wick.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

No. 0025 of 1919.
In the Matter of the Companies '(Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in the Matter of PROVINCIAL CINEMA-
TOGRAPH THEATRES Limited.

"j^T'OTICE is hereby given, that by an Order, dated
Jj\l the 3r:d: day of February, 1919, the Court has
directed Meetings to be convened of (1) the holders of
the 100,000 shares of the above Company, commonly
known as "A" Preference shares, (2) the holders of
the 200,000 shares of the above Company, commonly
known as. " B " Preference shores, and ,(c) the holders-
of the 1100,000 original shares of the abovei 'Company,
commonly known as Ordinary shares, for the purpose
of considering, and, if thought fit, approving, with or
wiithowt tmodclfica'tflo.n, a scheme of amrajnigemeaiit pro-
posed to be made between the said: Company and its
said several' classes1 of iShareholdiecrs, and that such
Meetings1 will be held at the Holborni Restaurant,
London', W.C., on Friday, the 28th day of February,

1919, at the times following, at which place and times
al itihe iShaireho'ldiansi ane irequiesteid' to a-tibemd, .namely :—

The Meeting of the holders of the " A " Preference
shares at 2.15 p.m..

The Meeting ol the holders, of the ''B" Preference
sharesi at 2.30 p.m., or so soon thereafter as the Meet-
ing of the holders of the " A " Preference shares shall
be concluded.

The Meeting of .the holders of the Ordinary shares at
2.45 p.m., or so soon thereafter as ithe Meeting of the
iToJders of the " B " Preference shares, shall ibe con-
cluded.

A copy of the said scheme of arrafngement can be
seen', and forms of proxy obtained, at the registered
office of the Company, 199, Piccadilly, London. W., on
any 'week-day between the hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
prior to the date of the saiid Meetings.

The Shareholders may attend the said Meetings and
vote thereat either in pemsoo or 'by proxy.

In the case of joint holders, the person whose name
stands first in the register shall .alone 'be entitled to
vote in person at such Meetings'.

In the case of joint holders voting by proxy the form
of proxy must 'be signed by each of the joint holders.

The Court has appointed Samuel Patrick Derby-
.slhiLre, or, 'fadJiLnig ham, Alfred Ernest Newibould, to act
as Chairman of the said Meetings, and has directed
the Chairman to report the result thereof to the
Court.

The said scheme of arrangement will ibe subject to
the subsequent approval of the Court.

Dated this 14th day of February, 1919.
ASH'URST, MORtRIS, CRISP and CO., 17, Throg-

morton-aveniue, London., E.G., Solicitors for the
13° Company.

In.1 fclhe High Count of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Juatice •Sairganiit'.

1916, T. 099.
In ,tlbe Matter of the Patenfe and1 Design® Act, 1907,

and' in the Matter of Leitfoeais Patent granited to
ALFRED RISHWORTH TATTERfi'ALL, of 75,
iMiairk-ilatn&, dn rthe oiity of London, for am dmvenitio.n: of
t! A New or Ion.p.roived! Apparatus for Makmng Flour
amid Meail-," bieaning dalte the 2nd1 day of June. 1904,

, auid1 afiiuaniberied! 12492, amd1 ini ibh« Mait'fcer of Lettens
Patent granted to Alfred iRish'Worth TattersaH

• aiforesaid for an invention of " Improvements in
Apparatus for -Making Flour and IMeal," .being a
Patent of Addition to the aibove mentioned Letter
Patent ,No. 12492 of 1904, and bearing date the 18th
day of October, 1909, and. numbered 23836.

NOT80CE is Iheir.ebyi given, that oni fobe application of
ithe aibotve inamed AiltEred RisBiiwortlh Tabt'ersaM,

tih& Hon\ Mr. Justfoe Sarganit, on .the 2flbh day of
January, '11919. fixed ithe 2&th day of Marcih, 1919, as
itifoe .appoimbed1 day before .which tih» ipetitio'ii in the
above anientioaiied' 'Ma-tte-r shall not be in tihe pajpea' for
(hearing.—Daibed djhds lOtih day of Febmiairy, 1919.

DOWN/ER and JOHNSON. 426, Saiisbu.py-,hoiusie,
Louden Wall, E.G. 2, Soliicritors for the above

007 named AlL'ed Rishworth Tattersall.
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